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No. 130

AN ACT

SB 373

Amending the act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217),entitled “An act to promotethe
educationand educationalfacilities of the people of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;creating a State Public School Building Authority as a body
corporateandpolitic with powertoconstruct,improveandoperateprojectsand
to leasethe sameand to fix andcollect fees,rentals.and chargesfor the use
thereof;authorizingschooldistricts to enterinto contractsto lease;authorizing
and regulatingtheissuanceof bondsby said Authority; andproviding for the
paymentof suchbondsand the rights of the holdersthereof;grantingthe right
of eminentdomain; increasing the powersand dutiesof the Departmentof
Public Instruction; andproviding thatno debt of the Commonwealthshall be
incurredin theexerciseof anyof thepowersgrantedunderthis act;andmaking
an appropriationto said Authority to pay expensesincident to its formation,
permittingcertainmembersof theAuthority to designatesomeoneelse to act
in their stead.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217), known as the
“StatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority Act,” amendedApril 20, 1949
(P. L. 636) and June21, 1963 (P. L 168), is amendedto read:

Section 3. State Public School Building Authority.—-The Governor,
the State Treasurer,the Auditor General,the Superintendentof Public
Instruction, the Secretaryof Propertyand Supplies,the Presidentpro
temporeof the Senate,the Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,the
minority leader of the Senate, the minority leader of the House of
Representatives,and their respectivesuccessorsin office are hereby
createdabodycorporateandpolitic, constitutingapublic corporationand
governmentalinstrumentalityby the nameof the “State Public School
Building Authority.” The President pro ternpore of the Senate and
minority leader of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of
Representativesand minority leaderof the House of Representatives
may designateany memberof theSenateor House, respectively,to act
in their stead to serveat the discretion of the respectivePresidentpro
temporeor minority leaderandSpeakerof theHouseofRepresentatives
or minority leader.Saidmembersof theAuthority shallbeentitled to no
compensationfor their servicesas membersbut shall be entitled to
reimbursementfor all necessaryexpensesincurredin connectionwith the
performanceof their dutiesasmembers.

ThePresidentpro temporeof theSenateandtheSpeakerof the House
of Representatives,the minority leaderof the Senateand the minority
leaderof the Houseof Representatives,shall continueas membersof the
Authority until their respectivesuccessorsin office assumesuch office,
regardlessof whetheror not theyshallhaveceasedto be membersof the
Senateor the Houseof Representatives.
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Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—TI-Ie20th day of November,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 130.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


